
Dear Jim, 	 9/7/74 

In readiag toot ferout stuff or Nalles Oil "It's gpiag to bo liks4 travel:dog 
oirouu" whoa IL: wan his allow+, authority to *us prsmont on Liimuovory iaaptctiomm 
I rehret even woo. thin: Grapy stuff of Mob's, 14haoh off eats what that kind of stuff 
abould do Ilea to t;L4 jadme. 

4a. remand tai .a goimms.loon st.ry 	3/a1/74 I fist sy.wif taloklad  al.). over 
aola tiaat thi, oly 1L sta.: loose somewhere to stover gaff anything amy nor.. rsapoasibls 
im all 	msay 0.,qapapp= a4..1124=4U. 

That Us 4uuld pull this kid at 	makes act mamas.. That apnoeas in 1ii:4 office 
wouldn't akut aim up aloo ,akea AO noose. 

ilaybo Jimmy is right, ha is tryim,; to OVUlatill rOrWUOL ds at doesn't have it. 
Oss of the ribviou4 cosalwniole o laoyor ou...,Itt to tUisk nay jodga would draws 

fron thams sil4i st.L44.Atratia is t1at 1MtaiiJ ai racogaimea ha tats sal ouzo sin:. iaitamd 
iat49ada to try it OK tho othar sid. 

Nownver, this list' aoout traVallia4; oircumas from Fro ere to L.A. rwslada ao of 
a story I toll on tho oboxon you WA:: yoil4411,:at wont to bay.i thi travellia&circus 

r44,(1,y 1'o: 4-A4TAAt 1M3 ia 000rt. 
I tlaiwk you hoard aymAip. Abbott ramialace over a whorm 1 di wit,: sualmou.tay tan 

toughest in -Os busiseas. Long johi Nebel. its impartial pool VAX Victor Ladd and 
Eaela OtElogNorty. It an locale,;.. Awl uaoubtlo Kith "'ankle. I :saw hil.,wimaag up, as 
Jan mlsoys wads sada: and uadQratamtbog possible, with shat ho intsadod as a hiller, 
"Were you over 131 Dallas, "j-,. :Lasheifir 110  ,ked at hira t. w000mtly f r a ooh ant and 
said, ap,-roximatoly, "I've bo-a woad or All might, "r. Lonki, U Tout marled up my book 
is red, ma 1 CM moo, while you we-To plk,yiaa guavas of it you don t ma...wet:4mo L'aglisla. 
Ny book ia 	th Warva Report. That wave 	liashishoo, rieueobor? Nom, why dolet 
jilt ask pal if I have ever be,,x ialirmahiaatos2" Ma dida t kilos what is the hall to say. 
Simpl• aft is is it thl-ough th,m all off pen*. I drovtq Via:mammy with amo *Alta, 
atom. lau4his4 r.fe...a.apoo to Dallas. It got to Long jam, who was a mal pro aad as 
hasty Aid RIP. far ti the right as posaibis. 1104 fluff a co,asecial mod I'd 04.11Y 
loud tough for 	aike.i to pica up *Bs.s spa udiaz too such tuns La iJellas?" 

It rase route for a while but lona.  bcfcre this I wow playing with thorn. The 
asorst 14411 .o lot tkoa abuses NO loaa aaouM to deliver thin audismor anti than move is 
quick17 ald 6142.p1y. Fro tb.1 nomnat I did this tsars was ao roal problsm with tho. 
show or 1.iaadlia4 tho zwa,„-up. llot that a mhow is a court. Jut they pooped out on ma 
3:40 into th.; 5100 IROUX4 thT ACM wan to hay..T gone. Thy just smded it without ovum 
wind gaud might or 40 to hall to 410 as this air. Amd these ware nuazoa4d to bo the 
tarrorm, too. 

So, flails ia vim.: to be a bad goy is court, I this Asa I thiak this judve is 
sot zpiai tl l h it. You mi.:ht want to milk Olen ha yulls sow-thimg bad if he's be 
ox th4 trawllia4 circus' to l'rogmurs. Tho judge 	,cwt itann senile will. 1 thick 
It .ould ha goo•1 to hilly him blow is court 4.7.d I thiAk it 7111 mot ha izposeible. 

Thor roportorm will catch o.d maybe Fauns. That soy be enough to throw Neary. 
..LUM 044i W 	 WW,‘ 1.  .A.L; jtilitiriiVt1i (*art 0.4hout m -4 	qc:n 

✓isk WitA a ja..01. in this case I think Pk sa will major it. Elpecially it thorn is 
• kl....covory.Ifters io sot you :114 ht wo.zt to aiologize to Uall s the-, the aituatiaa 
did sot dovolo) whoa the State of Tema. would= tend him joyriding from 'rOgmore to 
1A; iron Caiihrudga to Florida. DOt ho did manags to gat his wir* to Vagaingtort• It 
is gentlo, pointed, relevant to %is monks, mad I'll bet you he billed the craps 
for tho transportation so he could hese e vaestioA. 

The ComaervisImiieweal 	a.ya what I didn't remember, if I knew, that ;'hompaon 
°framed *roma all his files 	eouldn't give thou wad., thaw force c then kat Staatoa, 
who was defense cousmel. This nor* we have to go ovur taw's files with great mare. 111*/ 
Will show serious stuff that vas % be like 	Boaavides stuff that may well Aare point 
but will nat as likely lelosmos McRae. If there is lase solid lagitimata load is the 
we're hose clear ca tam. ioransa them has troublo, with ladle. 

That dayooition stuff of NOreaaals is great. Ale is soli so Luca ay Lou:mi t asack 



ailky more osamy„ WOW! That, if you didn't know it oarIisr, is eno
ugh to asLur* he'll 

Ana show. To be makod about that and i3 it true that he told 
thn press ha or 

80 saity housoa and u.so thaa fur atorugs as:: than the questibu, 
it' you don't head 

:soma ;scow, why did you tsdne thn last posnibility Et..13. had of gettlag 'L.:5Jan/, ;moony. 

A little of tkin and hand his this Lliaaleton cloinione and at the 
end doeo 	utoro caY 

sold filUAis in thine 	ho:Ins? 

lto on t ohou but h.:4 ruany sad this, aulq fret!,is ot, i tit!) .44
7 to :name 

him if oa hy::;, I tainm, tae.-'C3 hio: out. 4 	t 112.-:r
, 1 4; 	on tkv, ct%zr rod at 

lasing treatao au he trwats. Bs is already uptight. I'd have a few
 litiocas of paper to 

justify rorsuameaqua quotations. 

Tao UPI W30 story as the traasuripts doom sot iaoluds what I wan
: told is is tau 

co■y that r$pcht,d t, „um ;r1moo.b !jmion. Th4 local !spar could
 NsTe sot it out but if 

the emoulpItory stuff man omitted by UPI for its state cuatos
mra, that moul4 be worth 

rain •L. 

Your mots. on Frame ua Ma1X' oa, 	th nem:NNW i 4&rlier n
otc. thz 	'Iota 

Show Kith =mak io b*osuse or it Prank maid thm only possible c
oaspracieo against 

hirer were ‘;astroita or 4;:itiaane. 
lirvat stuff is all the ahem, if /task Shows or thar* is a civil 

:.nit. Ray w&abed 

a conspiracy story to ask. the bout Sato a movie ahem Ulu aostrac
t d: tied him a peemy 

is perpetuity if it did make a uillioa? 

Only in a atoll uuit will ho Show. That USA 	atuf abou
t Nry rofusiug to 

gee Bevel, ho 'says Far,eaa told him, 4m6 w pLuton4 	at th4 jail, being iaterviewed 

after As nen ooy 	think. wit. Forums). 

Flead-to-head Frank will go to pieces. wa coolua.'t at tuks it la 
Lt. Louis with 

the hasuioaps 1 Mau that omly began with Iltoater amk earry 	
tlu; SWF. lie :lid -Shut up 

and said int noulu :vim 54 bsomuna 1..hoJN, wms uoidoiu.A .U46 t.u..uld s
ay. c&at t do ti.;,ct Ii 

court. The judse ova he controls tImb umrhluu. la Aosta' 114 did 	
to piQues. "arr./ 

Williams, arobably ear old friend, weed his. You should 'AeAr 
yv phatus tape, Khan the 

productior cans ow the phone after tics. *Mom mau tower. Meaorally t
hey just lAig Up in 

the studio.) Rio described it to mr. Vrosa vs the 	would lace .Aaiuthluw.! I-L.:pc:1411y 

Kith time crap in the book Agiki one tape. It aura mould be mica 
if SQLUOlUll inuerviowmd 

Mann taat as Sao reutood to au3.ly couro-ordired evrid.muel
 

The yttitbn for ,...wit of mAnd.,17us doseant peen to be melt.
 If it rakes any 

diffortAoce, I think nens wile sot like acre of" it. The majority
 of th,• circuit ihould 

sot wolcomo hia three 7rta of 5 on pp. j and 4. Via 1. on p. 5 defeats himse
lf, T t 

think. 	oar's di ucoval7 is wormated wia he haaa ; a eiagle word is opo
aitios. Thin 

Tit:elf:tea 'zia =Wades cited ahomm, more hboeuse the Imagunge iu 
that of the 6trarren 

60Urto  Thu crack about Rely manufacUariu4: whma he hea the documen
tary rpoof frees 

Oka away io atlly rater name clobbered him on hia claim that Lil
y wool(' perl.av hiommlf. 

thavn is any argument, he talks about &loping. thm tTiool (.6) .Lt
 moult: be 

ta rtrzal:L 	 5 0 years othoe Nay asked fo7 oh. with all the, delay 

by Zhu Jtate, 
DIM has tie lie that wo maid Haves coerced the guilty plen one p. 

8. I think this 

au‘:-iotb hats It ,'qt 1124X1 tiro papers. 

moeuryiWolimg he does lam says he -.was Mu is is bad ahaio cr h, iW
 a naL-

mated ayupidity. 


